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Starting today, Nexus Theatre is brng-
ing a "hlghly unusual" play to Edmionton.
Poe: The HlshIy Unusuai Lie of Edgar A is.
neither a biography nor an enactmnent of
Pooe's fiction, but a blend of both.

Thougb this may b. a good time of year for
young and old alike to brush up on their Poe,
tjiis play is not just a seasonal resurrection of,
the mester of the macabre. Brent Fidler bas
dedicWtd the. past two years to researching
and producing this one-man tribute to Edgar
Allan Pue.

F idier was knd enough to grant the Gate-
way tuis exclusive interview.
Q: Wbat sort of research did you do for Poe:
lii. Hghly Unusual Lf. of Edgar A?
Mmlr Prior to sitting down and writing the.
script, which took me.well over a year, 1 read
every single poemn that Poe wrote, .very one
of bis tales, and then 1 sent away to the.
archives in the. U.S. for special permission to
use some of-the editorlals that Poe wrote.
Q: Nexus Tbeatre's promotion of thus pro-
duction empbasizes the. Halloween thriller.
aspect of Poe. Is that the. main thrust of the.
production, or will you also b. doing some
of his Iess sensational po.ms and some les
than sensational moments of Poe's if.?
Adbr: First of al, Nexus is hosting the. show,
and I'm producing it, so h s being don. by
my company, Theatre Crossing.

I tbmnk we do botb. The. play itself is not a
sensational play, lk Hollywood bas done,
with VIncent Price in "The Tel-Tale Heart,"
wher. you Set this visceral kind of horror,
where it's BOOM, 'Oooh, I'm scared.' What.
l'm trying to do in the. play, which hasn't
been don. before, is take Poe's life, the
character, and paint a psychàogical portrait
of wh ldrvS of.ela bts f. form.d

For e e, Poe wrote Aloné" rigft
aft.r he got out of Manor ous. School in
England. H. was eeven or twelve years old,
then; h. fet very isolated, very alienated,
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Q: Who do ou sèe the play appealing toi
Wi it be érl nghbnîng td studentsof Ameri-
can literatiie, as well as to HaiIwea
"bdlseekers?
rdbett Tiie borrar of it is the. honWo of, the
miu. Itts the horror tbat each of us féelsdep

down. There'sa dark side to us, whetbér lts a
demonlc side, or a fear of death, or wbether
le'sjust dark We f111 that sie In North Amer-
lmawith thousands of movies, wlit booz.
and dope, and whatever, to get nay fromlt.
In that sense, 1 think the. Halloweenrswii
get a itdle more than tbey bargained for.

' A ' t1ebitofpersonal background:ý
youve e n pag Pe for a wle now;how far baide your interest in Poe go,
and how did it begin?
FkIdier: I've.been doing the show for two
years now, and 'm a littie removed now
from its initial sources, sol1 don't really mnd
talking about it too mucb. l've loved Poe
ever since 1 was a teenager. 1 read Edgar Rice
Burroughs, and jules' Verne, and Arthur

1 Ahweelcu lmConan DôyIe - l'm a great fan of them -

andtat o.m ameout f j. ~ ..~ and Poe fit wthin that genre.
andtha pom cme utof t. o 1keei' About two years ago,l1 lost averycdose

tryingto show theinfluences tbatwere work- frlend of mine to suicide, an actress. At that
ng on hum at particular points in bis life. point, 1 was a lttie mixed up as to contlnuing.

Q: So you're mixing a biography wth enact- A couldn't go on doing these three-w.ek
ing sorue of'bis fictional works? rehearsal plays, aid igbt Neil Simon stuif. 1
Mehr1 don't 1k. to use the word 'bio- really feit taken back by thus thing.
graphy.' What I do is take Poe's life from the i started reading Poe again one nigbt, a
time be was a cbld, right through to bis biography, nd It was just incredible the.
death; 1 talk to the. audiene as Edgar Poe, in amount of death and sufferlng around his
the living, personal tene. Then I use another life. And yet there is such a strength, such a
theatrical technique, called "the magic wall" positive energy lune running tbroughout bis
where 1 bring tbe audience back Intime, and lfe, that he was able to tumn ail of that around
they get to _So,ýegasp) 'm reliving this and use it, to write it out of bis system.
moment in his ilfe," where maybe his mother In a sense, I took on that energy myself to
is killing herself. That creates a psychological' beIp nme deal with my work.
moment - or the moment of watcbing bis Q: How did the play corne abouti
father die -teNm Icomnbine those moments 1 Illr~ taqiemI.1cemsI
'with different diaiacter éMis j, oefry, .ikeé my otd turn-of-the-cettry bouse for a year,
the madam in "The. Tel-Tale Heart," or that and 1 wrote the play myseif. 1 spent a long.
strange haunted man f rom "The RavOI." So time wrlting the. play - ltes my first playwrit-
they get quit. a few différent versons of ing experence - and 1 wanted to get totally
Edgar.
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fnvolvea ln roes wrim It Ps neesWY tunderstnd whte wmpWing in #%
hehtened stte

1 worked vWth a process caUed ommbs,
whih, If you "iook uplin the dkq1onaryi, you
wilI see rnean aprooeswherby onertes
wlthout any cordc4m ISor deIIbeute effort,
After 1 had dome a lut of myfurepvu, tbmr

-wete tintes when 1 woukHufat adseep ai my
deslc wben 1 was stucki and my inauon,
my dreams would comte out. When 1 woke
up, 1 would drag myseif to the. tpewriter,
and write the. play like that.

Poe.: 7,. Higfy Vnusual Lite Of &5rA
plays at the. Nexus fiom OQ »-31. Show
tine is 8-0mm fo Sr kdnýa, mgil ht
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HÎgh Level Natural Foods Co-op
10313 82nd Avenue

Just your cup of teal
COME TO OUR 1IO BIRNDAY CEERA1IOI#
1bursdlay, October 23th - Saturday. Octo r27th

lV's only natural that you'd want to mome
help us celebrate our lOth Birthday. V*I
serve you tesaid. show yo round our
bright new location in M 5trathS~nal
Corne wàtch as vie nake peanut b~utter
rlght before ygurmee - thonse our
complete selectio f fruits and
vegetabtes. dairy ,products. grains &
cereals - even health aid beauty'alds and
vitamins.
The only differenc between Fbgh Levai
and eher gro t simple...pWu
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Open.10" Mondy' IO-1Uesday-ldSy
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